Happy Holidays, Dennison Community!

If you weren’t able to stop in today for parties you missed a festive kick-off for the holiday break! Excitement, joy, presents and food have been plentiful as we have built up to party day!

Thank you for helping us finish the first half of the 2019 – 2020 school year strong. I marvel at the level of commitment for who we are as an option school; our philosophy, our expectations, and for your support in many ways. We continue to have a growing wait list for next year which shows we are doing the right work. Our culture of high expectations and high care combine to support and grow whole, healthy children and adults.

Students are excited for break whether it is to hang out, staycation, or travel. They are ready for time with family and friends. Take time for fun and making memories.

Thank you for entrusting us to educate your child/children and for taking the time to show your appreciation for staff by volunteering and with your words, cards and gifts. Thank you for your support and encouragement for me as we work together to help each other grow and thrive. I am blessed in so many ways!

Enjoy the holidays, Season’s Greetings to all!

Pam
Pamela Yoder
Principal
Dennison Elementary
303-982-4775

“We rise by lifting each other”

School Finder: https://enrolljeffco.force.com/Find/s/
Enroll Jeffco: http://enrolljeffco.org/
(You may need to copy and paste these into your browser)

School Finder:
Use our School Finder tool to discover info about all Jeffco schools!

Check out Jeffco schools in School Finder to prepare for enrollment!

Enroll Jeffco:
Round one of enrollment (Dec. 10-Jan. 15) is open! Click here to learn more about the Enroll Jeffco process: http://enrolljeffco.org/  (You may need to copy and paste into your browser)